Cytochrome c reacts with cholesterol hydroperoxides to produce lipid- and protein-derived radicals.
Lipid peroxidation is a well-known process that has been implicated in many diseases. Recent evidence has shown that mitochondrial cholesterol levels are increased under specific conditions, making it an important target for peroxidation inside the mitochondria. Cholesterol peroxidation generates, as primary products, several hydroperoxides (ChOOH), which can react with transition metals and metalloproteins. In this sense, cytochrome c (CYTC), a heme protein largely found in the mitochondria, becomes a candidate to react with ChOOH. Using CYTC associated with SDS micelles to mimic mitochondrial conditions, we show that ChOOH induces dose-dependent CYTC Soret band bleaching, indicating that it is using ChOOH as a substrate. This reaction leads to protein oligomerization, suggesting the formation of a protein radical that, subsequently, recombines, giving dimers, trimers, and tetramers. EPR experiments confirmed the production of carbon-centered radicals from both protein and lipid in the presence of ChOOH. Similar results were obtained with linoleic acid hydroperoxides (LAOOH). In addition, replacing SDS micelles by cardiolipin-containing liposomes as the mitochondrial mimetic led to similar results with either ChOOH or LAOOH. Importantly, kinetic experiments show that CYTC bleaching is faster with ChOOH than with H2O2, suggesting that these hydroperoxides could be relevant substrates for CYTC peroxidase-like activity in biological media. Altogether, these results show that CYTC induces homolytic cleavage of lipid-derived hydroperoxides, producing lipid and protein radicals.